## 2008 2A State Girls Basketball Championships

**Sevier Valley Center - Richfield - February 21, 22 & 23**

### Thursday, February 14

**Snow College/Simple Elim**

#### Juab*
- **Region 14 3rd place**
  - **9:00am**
  - **Enterprise**
  - **Region 13 3rd place**
  - **10:30am**
  - **Kanab**
  - **Am. Leadership***
    - **Region 14 2nd place**
    - **12:00 noon**
    - **Grand County**
    - **Region 12 5th place**
    - **Millard***
      - **Region 13 2nd place**
    - **1:30pm**
    - **Gunnison**
    - **Region 12 4th place**

#### Richfield*
- **Region 12 1st place**

### Friday, February 21

#### Juab*
- **Region 13 3rd place**
  - **9:00am**
  - **Richfield***
    - **Region 12 1st place**
    - **10:30am**
    - **Richfield**
    - **Region 13 5th place**
    - **Am. Leadership***
      - **Region 14 2nd place**
      - **12:00 noon**
      - **American Leadership***
          - **Region 12 5th place**
      - **Millard***
          - **Region 13 2nd place**
          - **1:30pm**
          - **Gunnison**
          - **Region 12 4th place**
    - **North Sevier***
      - **Region 12 2nd place**
    - **3:30pm**
    - **South Summit**
    - **Region 14 4th place**

#### Richfield*
- **Region 14 3rd place**
  - **9:00am**
  - **Juab***
    - **Region 13 3rd place**
    - **10:30am**
    - **Richfield**
    - **Region 13 5th place**
    - **Am. Leadership***
      - **Region 14 2nd place**
      - **12:00 noon**
      - **Grand County**
      - **Region 12 5th place**
      - **Millard***
          - **Region 13 2nd place**
          - **1:30pm**
          - **Gunnison**
          - **Region 12 4th place**
      - **North Sevier***
          - **Region 12 2nd place**
      - **3:30pm**
      - **South Summit**
      - **Region 14 4th place**

#### Richfield*
- **Region 12 1st place**

### Saturday, February 23

#### Juab*
- **Region 13 3rd place**
  - **9:00am**
  - **Richfield***
    - **Region 12 1st place**
    - **10:30am**
    - **Richfield**
    - **Region 13 5th place**
    - **Am. Leadership***
      - **Region 14 2nd place**
      - **12:00 noon**
      - **American Leadership***
          - **Region 12 5th place**
      - **Millard***
          - **Region 13 2nd place**
          - **1:30pm**
          - **Gunnison**
          - **Region 12 4th place**
      - **North Sevier***
          - **Region 12 2nd place**
      - **3:30pm**
      - **South Summit**
      - **Region 14 4th place**

#### Richfield*
- **Region 14 3rd place**
  - **9:00am**
  - **Juab***
    - **Region 13 3rd place**
    - **10:30am**
    - **Richfield**
    - **Region 13 5th place**
    - **Am. Leadership***
      - **Region 14 2nd place**
      - **12:00 noon**
      - **American Leadership***
          - **Region 12 5th place**
      - **Millard***
          - **Region 13 2nd place**
          - **1:30pm**
          - **Gunnison**
          - **Region 12 4th place**
      - **North Sevier***
          - **Region 12 2nd place**
      - **3:30pm**
      - **South Summit**
      - **Region 14 4th place**

#### Richfield*
- **Region 12 1st place**

### Sunday, February 24

#### Juab*
- **Region 13 3rd place**
  - **9:00am**
  - **Richfield***
    - **Region 12 1st place**
    - **10:30am**
    - **Richfield**
    - **Region 13 5th place**
    - **Am. Leadership***
      - **Region 14 2nd place**
      - **12:00 noon**
      - **American Leadership***
          - **Region 12 5th place**
      - **Millard***
          - **Region 13 2nd place**
          - **1:30pm**
          - **Gunnison**
          - **Region 12 4th place**
      - **North Sevier***
          - **Region 12 2nd place**
      - **3:30pm**
      - **South Summit**
      - **Region 14 4th place**

#### Richfield*
- **Region 14 3rd place**
  - **9:00am**
  - **Juab***
    - **Region 13 3rd place**
    - **10:30am**
    - **Richfield**
    - **Region 13 5th place**
    - **Am. Leadership***
      - **Region 14 2nd place**
      - **12:00 noon**
      - **American Leadership***
          - **Region 12 5th place**
      - **Millard***
          - **Region 13 2nd place**
          - **1:30pm**
          - **Gunnison**
          - **Region 12 4th place**
      - **North Sevier***
          - **Region 12 2nd place**
      - **3:30pm**
      - **South Summit**
      - **Region 14 4th place**

#### Richfield*
- **Region 12 1st place**

### Final Results

**Champion**
- **Richfield**

**2nd Place**
- **North Sevier**

**3rd Place**
- **Millard**

**4th Place**
- **South Sevier**

**5th Place**
- **Juab**

**6th Place**
- **Parowan**

*indicates home team